Interactive Wireless-ready Short-Throw Projectors Offer High Efficiency with 20,000-hour*1 Lamp Life

**Premium Images in Bright Rooms**
- Projects large 80-inch image from just 75 cm away**2*
- Interactive Function supports notation on projected images with supplied Interactive Pen/Pointer (PT-TW371R only)
- High brightness of 3,300 lm (WXGA) and 3,800 lm (XGA)
- High 16,000:1 contrast for sharp, dynamic images and clear text
- Daylight View Light assures vivid images in bright environments

**A Cost-Efficient Portable Solution**
- Dramatically increased lamp life of up to 20,000 hours (Eco Mode) or 10,000 hours (Normal Mode and Quiet Mode [TBD])
- Long-life air-filter with replacement at 10,000 hours (Quiet Mode), 6,000 hours (Eco Mode), or 5,000 hours (Normal Mode)
- Compact body weighs just 3.9 kg for effortless portability
- Designed for quick and simple filter and lamp replacement
- Vertical, Horizontal, and Corner Keystone Correction aligns image when projecting off-axis
- Corrects pincushion and barrel distortion with Curved Screen Correction function
- Compatible with Panasonic Multi Monitoring & Control Software

**Simple, Practical, and Easy-to-Use**
- Supports wireless projection from PC and mobile devices with optional ET-WML100 Wireless Module
- Compatible with Panasonic apps enabling wireless projection of still images and documents from Windows® PC, iOS, and Android™ devices
- Wide connectivity including HDMI® x 1, LAN terminal, Computer IN x 1, and Computer OUT x 1
- Memory Viewer Light function simplifies projection of images stored on USB memory devices
- USB Display supports easy PC connection and content projection via USB cable
- Auto Setup function automatically enables input-switching, PC adjustments, and keystone correction
- Built-in 10 W monoaural speaker for all-in-one A/V presentation

---

*1 Eco Mode only. Lamp life is 10,000 hours in Normal/ Quiet Mode [TBD]. *2 PT-TW371R/TW370 project an 80-inch diagonal image at a distance of 80 cm.
## Specifications (Tentative)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>PT-TW371R</th>
<th>PT-TW370</th>
<th>PT-TX430</th>
<th>PT-TX340</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Projector type</strong></td>
<td>LCD Projector</td>
<td>LCD Projector</td>
<td>LCD Projector</td>
<td>LCD Projector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lamp</strong></td>
<td>230 W × 1 lamp</td>
<td>230 W × 1 lamp</td>
<td>230 W × 1 lamp</td>
<td>230 W × 1 lamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lamp replacement cycle</strong></td>
<td>Normal: 5,000 h/ Eco: 6,000 h/ Quiet: 10,000 h</td>
<td>Normal: 5,000 h/ Eco: 6,000 h/ Quiet: 10,000 h</td>
<td>Normal: 5,000 h/ Eco: 6,000 h/ Quiet: 10,000 h</td>
<td>Normal: 5,000 h/ Eco: 6,000 h/ Quiet: 10,000 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Light output</strong></td>
<td>(Lamp power: Normal) 3,300 lm</td>
<td>(Lamp power: Normal) 3,300 lm</td>
<td>(Lamp power: Normal) 3,300 lm</td>
<td>(Lamp power: Normal) 3,300 lm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Filter replacement cycle</strong></td>
<td>Normal: 5,000 h/ Eco: 6,000 h/ Quiet: 10,000 h</td>
<td>Normal: 5,000 h/ Eco: 6,000 h/ Quiet: 10,000 h</td>
<td>Normal: 5,000 h/ Eco: 6,000 h/ Quiet: 10,000 h</td>
<td>Normal: 5,000 h/ Eco: 6,000 h/ Quiet: 10,000 h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Optional Accessories

- **High-Ceiling Mount Bracket** ET-PNK100H
- **Low-Ceiling Mount Bracket** ET-PNK430B
- **Attachment for Ceiling Mount Bracket** ET-PNK100S
- **Replacement Lamp Unit** ET-LAL510
- **Replacement Filter** ET-RFL100
- **D-Sub-S-Video Conversion Cable** ET-RFL100
- **Interactive Pointer** ET-PMT100*  
  * PT-TW371R only.